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i All of the following items . are I trouble amoxo PBOitmacr . or- -
Thbet uit in world for ccU

bniu. nrcr. ulcers. !t rbeom
ferer ot tettrr. rhr-- hJtod

i nere are mra wno wtct Dare aHOW TO: TELL .THE PERFSCT .'VRUIT
; WITHOUT THE' GASTRONOMIC ; OUT

( taken from . the Mecklenburffl - ficiaub. goo! word to eay of anybody. No
matter how noble and of bow rood ITimes the Alliance" organ ofRAGE 0" PLUGGIKQ. ' .. :

A Jackson, Miss., special to the 1 repute a man may be, the? back-- 1 reratred. It U ra.nuUi to eiTMecklenburg county :
H
i f

Whit ho 1 y; old fashioned
physician 1 1 Take down from

A great deal has been said about fnioniiaya luring the vis-- bitra will conUnue to say some- - ft"U'
the enemies of the ADiance. Well, V0;?1' tHng of oaragemt. - They do 'VTblnot often roeak directly axraixwt a

ceo ia rer box.
LoaaLur? DrortcreA.-

the drug shelf and "dust off the J the Alliance has many.us:. : ene intoraatinrr ilArs1nmnf. I "
1 vx i 1 .1

a r :"'bo" the surlace in relation to Nation
of last:year; refill the Jamaica enemies arennside the organiza- - Alliance matters. The NationalAl- - honorable reputation. --Puch men

luiaj auu reau ioriuc on. ve caiiea avieniion.io, mis nance legislative council met in are a blight and bane to todety.
coming gripe stasop, for the water-- fact oyer a year ago. r- - The cAct can Washington last February and ere-- Of ill-tvpu- te themselrw, thy would
mejbn is at hand and the midnight now bo seen bys an ordinary: man ated a legisla tire committee consist-- drajr others down to the same low

' "'
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; wail of the small boy will now be J without the aid of spectacles. Be--; I three members, of which O. S. I level. The sight of an honest, trust--;
heard throughout the land. "

"
ware. of office-seeker- s. .

I HaU President of the Missouri Alii- - worthy, high-mind- ed citizen, is euf- -
ance, was one. The functions of the fldent to give them a bad attack ofN6t .that there is any positive in. ma KnPArh atTerrell - - w " w - 1 : a x - m 1 1.. . .....

danger from eating the heart of a w lonnoiawj mea. tne wmcfc tospleen, they sec mne--Charlotte said that : the Alliance nre8 out cf the Ocala de-- dy by inventing storiea derogaUve
would wait unUl 1892 to whatsee manda to be nra-iente- d to the 52nd to .rood character. TWwn ?nV

ripe watermelon. '
KIAflfl tTAll rtA 1. . . .

Z r - v 4,
the existing parties wouia ao oe-- Congress. Hall, from the inception rent badnefs canaoa them to think

. ,b - " T fore attemPtmB t0 fornl a new Par" of the sub-Treasu- ry measure, has others must be bad, or indiHerent,
youth is likely, too eat m too close But it ttat lead- - been of itsty? Beem8 8ome one strongest opponents, ako. The chronic backbiter would

1 V --r .-- -i 1 't C-- r- . I

to the rind and thus get himself erg cannot wait, to see anything. When he was selected as a member seem incurable. lie will li ten to no
into trouble.x But who can blame They are determined to have a new of the committee, it was regarded argument in a good man's favor,
him, for who has ever eaten enough party whether there is any neces- - as a victory for the anti-treasurit- es That all men are more or leas vi--

oi xnis glorious irun at any one i for ft or n0 They are ready I 1 maicauon oiuieuicimate i cioua is ius premise, aoa vne moei
time?

The eating of watermelon is an
LIPPMAN CROS., Proprl3or$, .

DruaoUts, Lippron's Eleolu ; SAVAf 'SAH. 6JC
For a!e by ; Thomas & Ajruock, LoblBlmr.

JP rof5ot onal cftrtliB

art learned only by long and varied
experience. It isn't a fruit with

to sacrifice the Alliance for perso-- -- """" b i""' ""L1,C1L
. . after his election, commenced to from bis mind. Truly a most de--

oa g ory. v . work with increased vigor against plorable state of mind and heart to
The Alliance is non-partisa- n. It the scheme, and with his coadjutors be In. Were there no honest men In

has nothing to do with the Fourth had succeeded inorganiringamove- - the world, things would come to a
party. By remaining non-part- i- ment covering the entire Southern standstill, and the earth would al--

san and exercising discretion and States, as is, shown from the call of most cease to revolve. It Is they

which to begin one's breakfast, or
for that matter to begin or end

M. PERSON, one's dinner, that is, if one expects patience it can have all its hopes J the meeting oi .the Anti-Sub-Treas- -1 who make life and civilization what
realized. Tt ia 'follv to exnect to nry League, of Dajiis, Texas, July it is, and keep us from the primalto eat other things.

By itself alone?' Yes! yesl yes! I f. 10th. This meeting promises chaos. Bat the born backbiter wifl
ATTQRNEY-AT-LAW- i

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Practices iu all Cour.s ,

Office iu the ( 'ourt House.
Eat it at anytime and at all times, years A good beginning has been to 1)6 larSel J attended and organ- - entertain no such view as this, and
and may the Lord forgive you if The attempt to make the M OPP09 to the sub-Treasu- ry goee on in his daily round of belit- -

accused of gluttony or of 'ilu measure and McCuneism wdl be def-- thug everything and everybody.
Alliance the coachpull partylTeed on thUdr. He to uk a delight nJ. E MALOXE.Jjli.

Office 2 doors below Furman's drug
store, adjoininc Dr. 0. L Ellb.
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Good watermelons are not yet
plentiful, but they will be in a
few weeks. Those now in the

win oniy resuu in aiviamg me stance hangs an interesting it ; and roU it out as a sweet morsel
organization, creating strife and taie Within the last month remon- - under his tongue. We think, if he
losing everything. strances have been sent to Hall by could see how small, petty and in- -

The Alliance has carried every members of the legislative council significant in life such a course is,

point in the Southern Democracy. and members have had urged upon and how it dwarfs and belittles his

Where tW did not fmcv-ee-d it was President Folk the advisability of humanity (if there be a grain left in
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market are from Florida and cost
$9 per dozen. Wait until they are

B. WILDERIJIEOS.
A TTORNEY-- A T LAW,

LOUISBURGy N. C. ,
Office on Main street, one door below

ISagle Hotel.
about $10 per hundred and then 1 him), he would instantly reformtaking action against Hall. Folk

From Tiow until frost expect to has had considerable correspond
II. W. H. NICHOLSON, read .a great deal of watermelon

literature. Be prepared to hear

because they did not stand togeth-
er. A few leaders who did not get
anything, want to drag the Alli-

ance into a new party. If the
Southern Alliance is led into thi3

and speak nothing but good of
mankind forever afterward. Ex.

Capt. Alexauder ou the Third
Party.

ence with Hall, advising him to de-

sist, and very recently submitted to
him one of the two alternatives,sung the praises of a plugged wa- -
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either to cause his opposition to the
' . . l . T 1 1 111 w VI I t m . . a . I

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBURG, N. C. :

Office oppositti Engle Hotel.1

W. TIMBEliLAKE,

ATTORNEY ATLAWt

Office on Na?h St.

listening to the advocates of bran-- .
suo-ireasu- ry oui, or to tenaer dis In reply to a question as to what

MlSLnce ranks' W,th atlon as a member o! the leg- -8Pll,t he oI o( thedy or claret soaked melons and say prospects
ProbablelosSof point gained, islative committee. In the event ofto yourself such ideas could only every new party in North CaroUna, Cap--

emanate from a diseased brain. I .......people in the days' of uc- plainly to understand that he would
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tion will take charge of our State &e suspended and was given until
much about it, nut was not able to
locate it as taking shape anywhere
in the State. He felt sure that it

No one in his right seuaes, unless
pos&essed of a vitiated palate,cou idS. SPKL'ILL,
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'j n t July 25th to make his answer. It roisaxkotJr bjr TbooiM & Ajrotkt. Loi
Uric. 3.C.F. gUVClUUlVUl UUU kill IUO OKiOLKO ui , - .....possibly make such a pernicious

our Southern Congressmen in'
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would accomplish nothing in North
Carolina.A TTORNEY-- A T-L- TF, of Polk' to frustrate the Anti-Sub-TTeasu- ry

League at Dallas, Texas,
suggestion. The Bill Brown ban-

quet was a culinary poem in com Washington. The enemies of the
Alliance will then laugh at the Will the 52nd Congress settle theLOUISBURG, N. C.

Will attena the courts of Franklin Aand to lnnuence lesa intrepid oppo- - gllver question? The House ill
So:i

parison to the outrageous gastro-
nomic proposition of tilling a per calamity oi me organization. nent8 to the measure than Hall toVance, Granville, Warren, Nash, aud

Fcleral and Supreme courts. Prouipl' pass a free coinage bill before Christ- -
There has been a great deal of I steer clear of the Dallas circuit mas, and it will become a law if thefect melon with spirits of any

kind. ' Those who know President Hall as
atlenliou given tog collectious, &c.

'
Q M. COOKE, -

Republicans in the Senate do not
amend by striking out the free coinsert positively that he will . declineIt is quite, an. art to select a

talk about Col. Polk's political as-

pirations for the past few months.
It has been charged that he was
aspiring for the nomination for
president of the United States on

ATTY. and COUNSELLOR at LAW
to be coerced and to give up his
convictions, but on the contrary hechoice melon wilhout cutting a age of silver of foreign countries.

So the silver question is like'y to
LOUISBURG--, 5HANKLIN CO., N. C. small hole through its fat green

sides, but it can be done ; the sameWill attend the courts of Nash, - Frank-.u- i,

Graiiville, Warren and Wake coiin-- !
ties; a!so the Supreme court of North as an expert can tell a counterfeit tDe m

,
Pa"-V- ; .18 Snar8e beheved by many that this will split n Mri Qeveland is nominate,! he

from a genuine bill by the feel- - was u&uy aeniea D7 niB inenM- - the NaUonal AUiance andanorgan- - poasibly carry the States ofCarolina, and the U. S. Circuit andi)s- -
tTi;t courts. ing and general appearance. The """' JO izauon win grow out, oi tne uanas

dark green of the melon should be J ol' roiK Passea mrougn al meeting as a result, with a more poasibly lose twooth
Y. GULLEY,N. er Southern State. lie thinks HilllttUia i: liiC U1 m auuthe color of English ivy leaves; atstnl iWtTlrMttA) V Vt,T tifa r era A is more available The West hasthe yellowish spot underneath VU"V". . !

I jmsh. a m ana alia alavwaa aaa.aaa sfk AAAVtT
ATTORN EY-AT--LA F,

FRaNKLINTON, n.c developed no Democrat of sufficientcaused by its contact with mother wl,uusucBB 4W Progress oftho Colored Race.
nomination of theearth should be tested with the e presidentialAll legal business promptly attended ability for the ra. Charlotte

Chronicle. lALVATKOSi iito. The spot new Party.
1 TT : J . IT i U t In the course of an address beforepressure of the finger,

should have a springy ffc. tmtw CU. tot tg U imistU .They all Owed lllm:the Colored Normal School, ofresistance AXO Baif ' " "t"
E77 nlero Bhcuma'Jxm, EttaraJiiaTO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEA CEERS. Washington City, Superintendentand the indentation thus made

my people. x nave never yei
shirked any duty they have im- -

The selection of a Jury is one of Z9t!hgshetha5o
I f f l La Tiurkasks ranai i travif

The Superintendent of Ptiblic schooli Porter of the Census Bureau, said :should not be noticeable when the J posed upon me, and when they callof Franklin county, will be in Loui- - "The forthcoming reports will show I the most important features in liti aaTJ0CirublVa muiuii, w v a avaw

Cuts, Scalds. CaekaehB. fJoaniuko
one and one-tliir- d million colored 1 gation, and as a rule the closest at--

burg on the second Thursday of Febru-
ary, April, July," Septemper, October

. and December, and remain for three days pupils in the public schools. There tention is given, to this workrby the

finger is removed. If it remains me I am ready to serve them."
the melon is too ripe and likely to There never was an organization
be watery. If. no depression can among farmers that has done half
be made the melon is not ripe the good. the Alliance has done.

v.U0 MMaWrMlHu. Ata
if necessary, lor the purpose of exarmn-- r

ALEIGil If GASTON R. R,are, in addition to this, 87,000 pu-- J parties to the legal contest. Now
pils in private schools, and about I and then there is an exception toing applicants to teach in the , Public

Schools Of this county. T will also be enough. ' It has inspired education, better J 8,000 in parochial schools, makirur I this rule, and the St. Paul Globe To tale efert StnJty, Ie. 7. IS00.iu Louisburg ou Saturday of: each week,
' and all public days, to attend to:asy The most delightful bottle of I farm methods, economy, and the! a total, in round figures, of 1,378,-- 1 cites a case in point that is interest- -

NOT1CK.basiness connected with my office.

J.N. Harris, rjupit. Having qualified ns administrator on Paul, wearying of calling and danJ out 0f the case, then buried in ice It has taught in buy; j tutions for superior education of the
tfce estate of j. L. TimberiikeV ninni fno ci Ivill Kv-vrifrl- -t an ? t In sn.ing and. Belling ana savea me. iar--i "o1" "w i ,uwu .xiurtu uiu-- i -"- -t. "-- -sons owiuff said stato are herebv noti-- Ior .lwo noura auu serveu m ioug,

tN.MkrarliMumhW;ln1l. Thfl most rv-0- va thn.,anAa nf rlnlUr. Tt b. dent in txaiximg lor teachers, while wrce ua couecxion. . nen ue oayfied to make immediate rnyment, and 1 slender stem glasses. - w AAaVJaU U VlaUWMUW w a aa w a aa w aoaaww a

all persona holding claims acain swd LB:0W oa,-- . f nytn - j : hundreds are studvins theoloirv. I oI trial came on, the old settler was
teaob yonqirfckly hAir to ani from th t
&1U . dir at tke Mart, a ad mora aa sraa a estate to present them .fiT-en- v on

--
r-o -

law and medicine. Fifteen-sixteenth- s a Uttle late, and the jury had beenon. Botb him. all ana. h aay part of
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W-.- U, 1205 S8
Friklint47B, 12 24 S01
Kittrwil, 12 44 lt
Hra.Wraoa, 100 SS.S
UttVto,, 307 74S

ArWaUoa, ' 24S 6S0-- K

teaxx atorrjia.Bnrrw.
5o.41. Ko.4

Statkm. MaJI. TaJi. rAJI baMM.
LaWf-IJoo- . llUpa 60Oam.

Littleton. ltza 4
Ilrr.lroa, 2 - 7C.
kittrrB. SS9 Hl
FrmJilEntoo, 91 tCH,
Wk. JIT SUM.
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Anarka, yoa can eaannanca at hoaia, (W orneioretne ?ra oayoi juiy ior "".'"r 1Ui oie lor lear ui utjewrucwou. iub . . - . - . . imnanded and sworn. Us entered.mf an your uraer apara jwmm onij w
tba work. All ia new. Great pay SURE for
arrry worker. Wa t.rt yoa, ftiralahina; ;JLlU Jt dr7 big -- combines and trusts ' built rZZZZ kZZ ZZTZ behind th attorner. and ranldl
liu iMiinr. Moil. crbc.L'Aft.K n.wu..
PAKTICULAKS FKEE. Adareaa at oaea. 1891. . muu. iuw.w6uum o.vw-.- up uy me xvepumiuau party hcio states. In at least ten of thee I IT ran 1118 eyes over tne lury. fcen
HlUbUa IuKTIiAAv, auiaa

N. G. Timberlake, Adm'r. Thomas J. Murrey in New York scared out of their boots last year ata ..-- he reached the last man he sDranr- - 1 . " I kjvumxii VMV lV VA Al IVt 1 AAA I A U
l w . , . , - 1 !..Herald.' by the overwhelming defeat of the public school enrollment has far to his feet and regardless of court,J can ba rained at oar ITKW 1h of w-- n. PUBLIC SALE.r rapidly aad hanatably. by thoae ol. unr m. ram ir am. aiu, tt Republican party. They are afraid outstripped the gain in population. I r etiquette and decorum, called

the same thing will be done in '.The great industrial progress of jout: " "Judge, every man on thatfl
i Better roads are one of the ne--I will sell at public auction at Frank--

oaa caw do laa work. . Kasv to tearn- -

V."',1 V" n:'S? 'l7idy f, 4ulv' cesaities all over North Carolina,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.; on cor--1 . , -

WoArniab erytaiur. Wa Mart yoa. No rlak. Ton can davota
your siMire muwenia, or all your tiro to tba arork. This ia aa
ami rely near lead .and briaea wooderfal success taeverr work sr. 1892. But won't thev be happy to the Southern States during the last Jur7 owes me a dui. lnsmwa ine... ' f
Begiunars arc earnltir from Mi to i&H parweek aod apwarda,
and more altera littla exerieace. We can furnish yon the em nermy tannery and; lot to satisfy a lnere is a pretty general ieeung see .the South split up next year decade would have been "lbte vTm1?1 Bp m
PKiyaieni aaa teacn yoo Hbk. lso apaceto explain Dare. rui mortgase in favor ot Mrs. ."arah L. all over the State that the presentiafomiatian FHKK. TBVE st". CO.. AtGtbTA. HOl.NJa. trto" Fourth party move and "r." lur VUtf inuuon oi:Wellonviis recorded

LOUL3ECEO KAILEQAJ.
TAXX kaOTTf 8 llOmt

Xo. ZJi. Pawa. 10,-- ,

fYATsOHa . Win. cuyaawaa
La IxroUbcrar. 7.1".aa a00f
ArfrtvaAliatoa, .810

. TatAl Morrsa oorav
?5o41.r-- m. XosS.

RTaTUUtS Mart. nrBstaa.
L PrsaUatoa, 17.ru a a, eoa
Ar Lonimtmrt. lOi S40

a t af s a a --i - j. , i t ,t i : a J"ul rows niAu buwu rea-u- j w ua-- I XOTE Democrats OI JOWa have de--svKi hit i AO ii ii nm:nwhni uv ucqy uij i AL.rrf ...rMtiAiinMbP page-.-J- z atro w:mw;iosz. A-,-- . tneir aariiug Kepuoncan pany re
prove their' own condition by in--1 served tracerm In nominating Gen,aHt f a, by na Paa Aitsua,, Also at the same time and ,.place 5 my I men and exceptionally light on . j . . w

,Iaa, ana jn. nona, toiaae.unvi j .... ' , J " . iV . i I , : . . . - . .1 lUlUCU IU UVWOIlfic ' whs i 1 1 Wfumir nmiHa anil rnrw. anin , rti . T , r i . creasing skill and labor. . Boise for re-elect-ion. It was he who- i .wv .. i rftriOT in o nnmnpr m refill n .yoo? ' bonie rsra over aAra. 00 a
. natnos ihawork aad rrsl "The Southern negro is no longer for the first time in a feneration re--t, ajrhercvtw yoa ara. ICaaa ba. 'Come to my arms," he said. ' 'Can't,a. mortgage in favor of -- Mrs. Florence ties in the State property is re

era are aaally earains-- front i Mias-i-av- a. rni toerely a plantation hand. He has deemed that State from the graspI've rheumatis.'.' savs she. "Get Sal-- ?day. Aliases. Waahow yonhoa A. Hines, a recorded at Lowsburg' in j quired to beat its relative portionaa. T- - E,Aa- - and start you. van work la mars UtM
all the lima. Biff inonaa for work. vation Oil.". She went immediately turned his attention to other pur-- 1 f the Ppublicans, and his conduct. Psilura (mknerm aransa tham of the bu rden of the.4o my hoiSe and ikt on the ; corner- - of keeping up

and bought a bottle. ; 25 cents. 1 Bmta ana ne. poconies more ex-- 1 m 0ace has been such as to com--auiatc fc Ot,.Bax 8 8 Lou isburg road and Wellon's Avenue. I roads. The plan -- works well and
is "i ,kjJ 1116 various occupaUona ol mend both himst-- and his party tohome been of .Many a . A w y fl - tha AVnr nf mm --hA aL, c4iand several vucapt iota on the above l tl;Q kAanfta r0ta that it will

V AA VA 1AU UUVV Ulw VM aaw a aay.- -

- NOTICK. ' ,
riarinjf oojilifkd m fxrctjorf J,

Fre man, dee'd all perxis owknx halt
esUte are noOCed to com ft-r- at4
Mttle at orvci. and all tiat Lh
aid eatafe uit b prc3c:t! oa or b

A TEA.R t . T tmdortsks to brisfrsS7T3 af aT af n amed streets to satisfy a mortgage, in V jaw au - a- - V . J aLa VsT. VIU W at w as aa etaa n - - w Wj
j teach any airly taMIrrentpmon ofeithu
I nas. wbo caa read and write, and whec favor ofMrs. I. A. V. May, asTrcord- - not be manyjears before this same sunshine and happinesa by the lossof j greater diversification of .industries government. New York World.

in Book i , - L"s "j- - j'lti il. oi.i. I onma vonT riStlri . TArtien T)r ' Inll'fl I in Rvnt tirTi Rtnfah . .1 - ." asassssssssssssssssss.ssssssa
a

I after 4nstriKtSoa, will work industriously. Led at louisbtfrg- - X2,"'.page 179 nun is fiiienaea an over iub oiaio. i """v " - s vv .
Dr. Barbour' nominated by theTii. .1. "w "ia saraa Taaaisaaa Italian atrritt.?,'1,'''vhw" w' furnish

w "hid, yo. can earn that amount. in le6y."$Teroi8 made known-o- n day Cough Syrup would have saved it.--Wilson Advance. The best article yet seen, on tin Kentucky Farmers Alliance forof saler- - V - ''.- - ' ': f '' - -
ZTl?-- 1 bat oaa worker rrosa each district 'I.""tt" woaidedv with. amr.Io.m.- -i V T Rnhsrrihe to the TriLES.

for the JUhday or Jwoe vr that
nolVa will be ltAskd In Lar f tj-- r
rccOTtrj. Thi June ICHlu 1891.

Fjuscus FiiccMAX, dfia
June 10, 189L . : J. W. Wkixons, i $1.50 per i plate is custard pie. Dansville 1 Governor, declines to be a candi- -tMaabar, who Ke sSJS ? yareadV. It s SEWana

:i i : ; ituikluiton. N. C rtr-oor- o . 1 date.Children. Cry for Pitcher's Castona. year, in advance; '
VL C. A1.I i i Addirss at once.
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